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The 461k annual mccli ng of the Hawaii Medical Association was
held at the Orchid at \launa Lani on the big island the week-end of
October 4th to 7th Along with the House o Delegates meeting
attendees had the benefit of a large displa\ of exhibits froni a
multitude ofniedtcal companies and agencies s hteh serve I lawatt s
physicians. If there is a ‘mdc message in this report t is that too
man\ of Hawaii’s physicians are missing one ot the least expensi\ e
et superlative educational programs. an escape week—eitd at a
corgeous location s ith special kamaaina rate’, a great oroup ot
medical exhibitors, and all in conjunction v ith the annual HM\
I louse ot Delegates meeting. The program committee chaired h
Rhoads Ens Mi), again did a magnificent job and deserves
accolades, All I can sas is WAKE UP, HAWAIi DOCS, it is time
to support your HMA and this excellent annual meeting. It is
carefully crafted, and a terrific educational and social experience.
On Friday morning, our highly esteemed leader of the Department
of Health. Bruce Ajmclgipu,Ph, gave a comprehensive overviess
f steps taken to combat terrorism. He also reported on the rapid and
e\pansis e cos erage of the dengue Dyer outhreak on Maum. This 55 a’.
followed with a brilliant, enthralling discussion ot the histor\ and
current laws of anti—trust. espec ialls in relation to organiied mnedi
cine. Two legal experts. ,tepiieyforeman. ii. PhD. XII. Direc
tor. Pennsylvania Medical Soc ietv Health Sers ices Research Insti—
tite. and Thomas J.jtmpig,lLJD. Dean H;\AS School of Business.
nis ersitv of’ California. presented int’ormnation never pres musk
offered to Hawaii’s physicians. and provided remarkable insight
into how to best approach anti—trust. Tim Norbeck. EVP of the
Connectictit Medical Society, went over details of their medical
society law-suit against third parties which has been joined by the
Hawaii Medical Association against HMSA. Altogether. an en
grossing and informatis e morning session.
‘The second dax ss as directed at primary care phx sicians with pure
medical ‘cience. Thomas File. MD Professor of Internal Medicine
at \ortheastern Ohio L imis ersitv College of Medicine, discussed
new vithogerts. pncumn coccus and adeno—s iruses. He also pft’
ented guidelines icr lab studies and crc especially hospmtaliia’
tu xis s s. outpatient care. Patricl i,gp1L_yif,). Cl meal Professor ot
Medicine inDctious disease, Lntversmtx ot (‘alifornia at San Fran
CisC). ave an excellent. hut alarming analx ‘is of HIV and Al DS.
The prevalence of AIDS in the “developnmg nations” in the Litui’e
appears uncontrollable. He also presented interesting data of It)
years experience with HIV, and di scussed viral load and viral fitness
in relation to therapy’. The morning session included a careful study
ci how to manage the diabetic foot, offered by H. Gunner Decry II
ML) infectious disu i sp. t thst it Not th in \lkhmgan Ho pit m
The illustrations were excel lent with great emphasis on weight
hearing and regular examination of the feet. because so many
diabetics des elop lower extremity anesthesia,
The second half of the morning session was divided among mInce
orthopedic surg’eons. 015J. Kane. Ill MD. of Queens Medicai
Center ease an extensive amiak st5 of hip uijuries and disorders.
Slwis ni S \\ II \ID Clink il PiofL55Oi ot Sum,is it th I, nt’
cm tv of Ch icag presented the management of shoulder prohIeni -
He pointed out that a caieftml historx is the key to appropriate
diagnosis. It was an uiteresting program ofatraumatic and traumatic
shoulder danmage I_ast on the orthopedic agenda was a ss ittx amid
captivating discussion of knee pi’ohlemris presented hx Allen B.
Richardson MD. Professor of Orthopedic Surgery at JBSCM. The
subject wasn’t i’urmny, as he went over patellofemoral pain, umeniscal
tears. and repture of the anterior cruciate ligament, hut the presen-
tation was marvelous, Dr. Richardson kept the audience amused and
always interested.
The last session on Sunday AM. dealt svmth what is happening in
anesthesiology, critical eai’e and resuseitatmoti. Robert _Bonhpp
MD, Director of the Eincreeucx Department at \Vamanae Coast
Health Center. dealt with rise of the puff and pump — the newest
guidelines for CPR and emergenc cardiovascular resuscitmon.
Michael J. Murrax . .\II). PhD. Max o C’linic. Jacksonville. Florida.
titled his program. ‘‘Sonietliing Old. Something Ness . Somethine
Borrowed. Sommmething Blew: Ness Therapies in Critical Came Medi
cine,” The old is Vasopressin ADHi for use in septic shock. The
new is treating septic shock with a dose of activated protein C
(drotrecogin alfa). expensive hut justified in certain cases, The
something borrowed is the appropriate use of erythropoietin in
treating anemia in the ICU. Something blesv referred to the treat—
ment of acute respiratory distress sv ndrome (ARDS) where u is now
known that posmtmse end-expirator\ presstu’e (PEEP) does not cause
an increase in survival Moreos er. sonic iatro enme tactors actually
inci’eased mortality due to injLu’\ to pulniona tissue. VmllmaniJ.
Jaiiem. MD. C’lmnmcal Professorot .-\nesthesioloev at LC’SI) Medical
Center. San Diego. California. gave au e\eellemit discussion of what
mc new’ in and out of the operating room. Short term. safe. general
anesthesia m in order for manx cases. Day surgery has become an
increasing area of came.
In sumrnarx . this encapsulated discussion of the educational
program is profoundly feeble in describing the excellent material
offered to those ss ho took advantage of this educational experience.
In abiding optimism, I sincerely hope the value of the HMA annual
meeting will bc-u cue ohs mous to mnorc 1 I Hass um she ilth proic ssmon
Until there’s a cure, there’s tbe American Diabetes Association.
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